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tEast.
Sioueii tfinila Miiuwso- - (

I i :05 am 4:45 amDay Express.
Kaama

ta City Day Express... 13:1)6 am 6:30 am
Washington Exvresi li;3tum 3:l pm

aha Express .. ......... 7:45 am 7:&pm
Ooaha and Denver Vestt- - J

3:50 ambtaaSxpre...... I t.45 am

KumM'UT Limited 4:50 am 11 ;i pm
Moan-Roc- Island Express ft :40 Dm am
M. Paul and Minneapolis.... 6:15 am :05 pm
"Sanaa City and St. Joe oris am 9:10 pm

mver, Colorado Pprinss I

and Pueblo.. I 11:15 am 3:50 pm

Daily. tGoingeast. Wa""""'
n aw l a V I

RDUTB--u., a. v.BURLINGTON First avenue and Sixteenth si
at JT. Young, agent.

TRAINS. titri.
m KiDress. 6:40 am 7:40 pm

T:40 6:40 anfit. L( si Express...... pm
91 rial Express i6:E0 pas 7:55 an
Sesidsuwn Passenger. 9 :t0 pm 10:45 am
Uteri lug Passenger 7:56 am 0 pm

Dally. .
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-lwa- y

Racine A Southwestern Division De-r- ot

Twentieth street, between First and Second
atw.lt. v. .nora.5"'

TRAINS. Lsava. I AamiTl.
Mall and Express 7:00am 6 71pm
St Panl Express 4:43pm 11:45 am
st. a Accommodation :46 5 01pm

OCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY Drl
pot First avenue and Twentieth atree t. jr.

H.Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lnav AlMTi
Vast Mall Express 8:05am 7:06 pm
Express SrMpm 1:2 pm
CaMe Accommodation 9:10 am. 8 0) pm

..... 4:00pm 8:ua am

CEDAR RAPIDSBURLINGTON, desoi foot or Brady street,Dav-aasos- t.

J.B.Hannegan, Gen.T'kt A Pass. Agent.
-

Irenport Trains. Leave. I Arrive.
TMsencer M:55 pmhl0:45am
Frejj-b- t. M:C0 amlbll:15pm

West Llhertv Train itSonth.
-- I.

Passenger . . . l t . ui bl0:5pm
.:al0:3l pm a4 50a a

as am
W3eht. bl :15 pm bSOam

b9:15.m bl :15pm
bll :5am

alktily. bDitly except Sunday. tOoing north.
Gexnr South and east

kfMT DTBKCT BOUT TO TH

East, South and Southeast.
AST BODHD.

Fast sl'l. Express
Zjr. Rock Island. 8:0b am S :90 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge . . 9:0S am 3:87 pm
Galva 9:36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4 :33 pm
Princevilla .. 10 :S0 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11 :16 am 6:40 pm

Bloomington. .... 1:16 pmi 9:15 pm
Surftugn'eld ....... 10:90 pm
Jacksonville..... pm 18--06 n't
Decarar.... ...... a K1 nm 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm 19:10 am
Indianapolis 0 .JO (fill 8:35 am
Tern Haute..... 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Bvansville ...... . 1 :2D am 7:85am
Bt. Louis n mix nm 7:40 as
Cincinnati ,11 K pm 7:10 n't
LonisvrUe

WBBT BOTJTn.

Lv. Peorii . j 10:10 am 8:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island . I 1:95 pm' 7:06 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Island at
6:00a. m. and 6.30 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.
n. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peo-ii- 6:00 a. m. and

7 :15p.m; arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:96
m.
All trains ran daily except Sanda;.
All passenger trains arrive and depart Union

sjetot, Peoria.
Free Coiirciroo Fast Kxpress between Rock

Ialond and ?eona, both directions.
Through ticket to all points; baggage c flecked

tarough to destination.
OABLB BtlXCH.

Aceom. Accom.
Lt. Rock Ilana 9.10 am 4.00 pm
A it. Reynold 10.30 am 5.05 pm

Cablo 11.00am 40 pro
A com. Accom.

L, .Cable 6.30 am 19.50 pm
Ar. Reynoii 7.00 eov 1.45

Hiwk Is'an! 7.55 am' 8.00 pan

n. 8. SUDI.OW. - . TOCSHOU!Jt
Slorintendeat. i r."' Tkt. Aa- - t

Great Rock Island Route
--ii T vmn r I Isofm rw

TO THE UAST. ' '

Best Dining Car Service ia the World.

The llock Island is foremost in
adopting any :nl vantage calculated
to improve speed and jive that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
Js thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, 'magnificent dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-
proved patterns.

Faithful ami capable management
and polite, honest service from em-
ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelen and it is sometimes

task difficult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will find little
cause ioc complaant on that ground.

REMEMBER

The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains, to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grouatds, and yon can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Canada? or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
GenT Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, Hi.
SStJ John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, 111.

TIIAT MAKES GOOD CLOOD

GILLlOn 1'G
nnoanric aran
Will completely change the blood In your system
In three months time, and send new, rich blood
coursing through your veins. If yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are Retting thin and all run down.
Gllmore's Aromatic Wine, which is a tonic and not
a beverage will restore yon to health and strength.

Mothers, use It for yonr daughters. It Is the best
--regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to cure Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep the
bowels regular.

Sold by ail druggists for $1 per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully need
monthly by thonsands of la-
dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drnmrists who of

fer Inferior medicines in Place of this. Ask for
Coon's Cottoh Root Compochd, take no substi-
tute, or Inclose 81 and cents in postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Fnll
sealed particnlars in plain envelope, to ladle
only, S stamps. Address

No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit Mich .

Bold In Rock Island by Marshall A Fishet. Pa'
per House. Harts A nannscn. 10th street and 8a
sve.. and drngslste evervwhore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. rAUM ENTER
ITTOKNKY AT LAW Office in Mitchell a
!l Lynde'e new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office In RockATTORNEYS Building, Rock Isiacd. Ill

D. awasKST. o. i. wit:i'
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT La v
Lcnce in Bengeton's block. Rock Island, III.

JtcEMRY & HcENIRY,
TTORNBY'S AT LAW Loan coney on .w

A security, make collections. Reference, Mitct-ell-

Lyndc. bankers. Office In Postofnce Work

S. W. UDELL,
TTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

"1 and durinsr the past two years with the firm or
irowning A Entriken at Moline, has now opened
in office in the .auditorium building, room 5, at
folme.

C. J. 8K ABLE. S. W. SXAIUI.
SEARLE dc SEARLE.

and Connscllor at Law and SoVTTORNErS office Btlord's block.
Hock Island.

DENTISTS.

R, U. PEXRGE.

DENTIST.
Hoom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde'e new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST;
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell e Math's.

ORS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel' & Lynde b Block. Rooms 29-8- X

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hambati. Clark II. BnroRo.
HAMMATT & BUFORD.

ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office Room
A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Pl.iLs and superintendence for all'das oi

Bulldincs.
'l.Kims 53 and 55. Mitchell & Lynde bmldng

' TAKB BLKV ATOB .

I JiiJOJCJ.tlO.
DR. "W. V. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention ciren to ili.eicee of the Bye

and Ear.
Otlce and rfsidence 31 Twentieth aireet.
Ollice hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 2 to 4 nnd T to 8

p.m. Telephone No. 12()!).

DR. ASAY.

Physician and Surgeon,
1134 Thiki Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Office llourg : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 5 p. m, and

at night.

J, U, Hollowbnsh, M. D, Geo, E, Bart h, M. D,

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHY8I0IAN8 AND SURGXOKS,
Ft. Telephone 1M5

UesidenceTSlSlstst. " 1188
omci BioirBs:

Dr, Barth I Dr, Hollowbnsh
V to 10 a, m. I 10 to 12 a. m,

1 to and 7 to 8 p. m. to 5 and? to 8p.m.

DR. CHAR. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, llose and Throat

Office McCuIlongh BnildinK, 14 W. Sd St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Boon: 9 to 11 am: 1 to 4 om.

J. T. Kim, M. D. Gbo. W. Whmlbb,'M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
nouLTm:

Hmrx-- rr mad Uisteasien f Woaaea
office over Krell it Math's. Telephone 114S.

ornci Hotma:
DR. WTXBS. I DB. WHXXXXB.

10 to 12 a. m. I 8 to 10 a. m.
x to& and 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 p. m
tea. leiepaoae uuu. an, wvpmnm, aisu.

THE AHGUS, FRIDAY, JUNE 1(3,' lS)a.
! OPPRESSIVE PEACE.

r

ILL EUROPE IS NOW LIVING THE
LIFE OF A CANTONMENT.

In Constaut Expectation of Vfar, Industry
Xs Inert and Progress Is Staapiatvd Nona
Dare Work For Fear or a Call to Fight.
A Graphic Review.
Two accounts Lave reached London as to

military preparations on the continent
which may prove to have even a historio
Importance. According to one, the Aus-
trian government and the people have alike
determined that they will not Increase the
numbers of their soldiers or the expend-
iture on their army, believing that Obey
have already nearly reached the limit of ex-
ertion and had better wait for the last su-
preme effort until war actually breaks out.
According to another, the moderate leaders
of the German liberals are earnestly en-
treating the government not to dissolve on
the army bill lest the emperor should te
defeated, but rather to seek some com-
promise, or even withdraw the measure.
The country, these liberals had previously
said, is sick of sacrifices.

Even should both these accounts be
little exaggerated and some further conces-
sions be made to militarism they indicate
a general opinion among persons not bos-til- e

to governments in the abstract that
the great military states of central Europe
have reached the limit of warlike prepara-
tion in peace time and must henceforward
await events with all the fortitude they
may. They can polish their weapons, ac-
quire better arms or avail themselves of
any new inventions, but they can utilize no
tnore of their population until war actually
arrives. This decision, moreover, had pre-
viously been announced by Italy, which,
indeed, pressed by her financial burdens,
had even slightly reduced her forces and
revised with a view to economy all the ar-
rangements for a sudden mobilization of
her troops. The whole of central Kuroix
therefore, may be reported to have aarreed
that they will not invade and can do no
more to render themselves Bafe against in-
vasion.

Nearly the same may be said of the threat-
ening powers upon their borders. Franco
is as completely armed as she can bear;
has indeed reached the end of the conscrip-
tion possible in peace time, has finished her
fortresses, and in spite of her extraordinary
wealth, which the rest of world even yet
hardly realizes, is most unwilling before
war is actually upon her to increase the
burdens on her people. Russia is in al most
the same position. Her finances are strained
to the last point, and it is doubtful whether
she would gain strength by accumulating
more of her army in the west, where al-

ready the increased cost of food, forage and
barrack accommodation is severely felt by
the military department, which still re
quires kirge sums to perfect its supplies of
scientific munitions of war.

If this is an accurate account and we
believe it to rest upon the best information

the whole continent has at last reached a
position in which an armed peace, exces-
sively but not unendurably costly, may last
for years, perhaps even for a generation.
The rulers are afraid to break it, and the
peoples are not even inclined. The former
understand the magnitude of the risks to
be run, the equality of the two great par-
ties into which Europe is divided and the
difficulty of discovering the military genius
which alone could secure durable victory
to one side or the other. The latter under-
stand the horrible carnage which will mark
the next campaign, and though they will
face it if attacked they do not urge their
rulers to begin are rather inclined indeed
to praise their wisdom-- when they close up
questions which might lead to war. They
are sensible folk and have their bones to
take care of if they can.

This is a kind of peace, and one would
aay a priori that, except as regards taxa-
tion, it was a satisfactory kind. But this
kind of peace has, nevertheless, peculiari-
ties which weigh upon the minds of men.
For one of them it does not produce confi-
dence either in rulers or their peoples. The
former will not disarm for an hour, how-
ever great the relief won hi be to their treas-
uries and their subjects; the latter will i ot
enter on any undertaking which cannot be
finished io a few months. Industry does
not languish, and enterprise is not dead, but
the capital of the world accumulates in
heaps, only to be retained in heaps "until
there is more certainty."

The projectors of new undertakings find
themselves dealing with capitalists sudden-
ly gone old, stricken with caution, inclined
to count time and to say they must leave
projects so great to be considered by their
successors. It is time for the direct rail-
way to India, time for great works in the
way of storage of water, time for making
the interior of Africa fnlly accessible, but
the nations shrink back, and with money
choking all markets say they would rather
wait for a more assured peace. The quiet
is real, as real as the quiet in a camp at
ny;ht, but it has none of the material

of quiet.
Nobody, so to speak, Cnre strip to his

work or put himself in any position in
which, if t he quiet were broken by loud
cries, he could not instantly le ready to
meet any danger, however unexpected. The
nace of the whole industrial world has be
come slower, and if tlie truce lasts SO years,
those years will show less advance in indus-
trial projrress than in any of the recent
thirties which have preceded them. The
nations groy rich, it is true; but it is as
men grow rich by agriculture, not as they
grow rich in bustling and prosperous work-
shops. There is a lull even in intellectual
life, a lull in the production of great men, a
lull in the appearance of great books, a life
going on like the life of a cantonment,
where there is no war and no peace, nnd
everything is dully expectant of a contin-
gency which may never occur, but to meet
which everything must be kept in an or-
derly routine. The armed peace produces
something like the halt of an army where
all is quiet, but all effort is felt to be useless
or out of place and is consequently half
hearted. London Spectator.

SqJr Abingdon's One Joke.
Nobody ever accused Squire Abingdoxrof

knowing anything outside of turf history
or the shady gossip of the day. He is said
to have been guilty of one good joke.
When he arrived here, he met S. Miller
Kent, known, favorably or otherwise, to
most of the frequenters of the Rial to. Mr.
Kent was introduced to the squire as an
actor. "Glod to see Teh," said the squire,
"Yur an actor, are yen Who did you
ever lick" San Francisco Argonaut.

A Book Keither Written Nor Printed.
A curious book, in which the text is nei-

ther written nor printed, but woven, has
lately been published in Lyons. It is made
of silk and was published in 25 parts. Each
part consists of two leaves, so that the en-
tire' volume only contains 50 leaves, in-
scribed with the service of the mass and
several prayers. Both the letters and the
borders are in black silk on a white back-
ground. St. Louis Republic.

It Should be m Every Hons".
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

I'a., says he will not be with,
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, that
it cured his wife who was threatened
with pneumonia after an attack of
'La Grippe," wlen various other

remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa., chiims Dr. King's
New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he has ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it.
Free trial bottles at Ilartz & Ull-meye-

r's

drug store. Large bottles
50 cents and $1.

ELECTUIC BITTERS.
This remedy, is becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and it is guaranteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all "malarial fevers.
For cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Bitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Ulle-mye- r.

Bl'CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
lions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents er box.
For sale by llartz & Ullenieyer

When Baby was sick, we pavts ht t.'astorla.
When was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she hod Children, she gave them C&storia,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need
to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

In tbe Cascade mountains is the Orettt-Sunke-

lake the most deeply sunken lake
in the world. It is 15 miles long and 4
wide. It is 8,000 feet down to the-surfac-e of
the water, but the depth ofthe water Is un-
known.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
One o? the lest known business men la CV.Icaj

representative cf the great Bradstrect Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

v

Thr. JITilta Sfedieal Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen: Hake pleasure in iriformiriRynn

of the very beneficial results which have follower!
the vise of Dr. Miles- - Rcstorativb IMervi'
in tbe case of myself nnd tie. Kor a year 1

subject to a CistreffiinR pain at the base of .
brain and upper portion of the spinal ccv.l. i

. . n lost flesh and was prc:i'i;fjrl J fJ C1m J troubled with slecplcsMiers.
Your Nervino was highly

recommended to me. M y case had been so obst 1

iiale that I had no confidence in ttio cflicary of
any medicine. Yet as a last resort I consented m
give it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared;
my headache was removed ; my spiritsand Kenend

aSETHOUSANDS
oainco twiktt pounds. All tmis eeeuRRca
arrcn LCannco afo well known pmtsichwc
ho raiLCD. My wile is taking the Nervine vlji
the best of results. Locis l). Vamdkkv kujl.

FoM on a Positive Guarantee.
!5 Wii-SS- ' PI LLS, 50 Doses 2SCtp.

JAPANE9D

A new and Complete Treatment, consisting of
Rnppocitories, Ointment la Capsnlr, also in Box
and Pilla; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleedins Itching, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, FiaAii wbaknessbs and mur? other dis-
eases; it is always a great benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of medical care ren-
dering an operation with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. This Remedy baa nevar been known
to fall. 1 per box, for S5; sent by snail. Why
suffer from ibis te triable disease when a written
eaarantaa is positiTly given with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cored. Send stamp for
fme sajnple. Unaraclee lasaed by oar agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on th stomach. Liver and Baw
es; dispels Oyspepeia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervosa Disnideneeplessnesa,Loss of Appetite,
restores the compleetion; perfect digestion fol
lows their nse. Positive care for Sick Hmaxtacn
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Lares
Vials of 50 Pills SS cents.

HAHTZ A TJLLMBTJEB Sole Agents Bock Kl-
aus ill

5 Unlilis unsokubia

VowlQ

which are
Indigestible & Cocoes

SEST AND COES FARTHEST i"
leaves no Sediment on the bottom of tko c:ir;.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE: NO, 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Via Street. ROCK ISL IND. ILL

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor emd Builder.

O Be and Shop 225 E:srteenth Street, o ,
rvock lslanc.

WBT--
a.n alnds of carpenter work asiteclalty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bniMi..nlh -- l) application

LEGAL

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution and fee bill No

3i3, issued out of the Clark's office of the county
court of Itock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain Judgment recently
obtained acainet Henry K biers in favor of
Hudolph Priester, out of the lands, tenements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant, Hen-
ry Ehlen1. I have levied npon the following
property, to-w- it

1'artof lot twenu-tw- o (22), section four (4),
township seventeen (17). north range one (1

west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
In the county of Kock Island and the state of Ill-

inois, as shown by the assessor's plat of 1861, and
containing six (!) actes. more or lees.

Therefore, according tosnid command I snallex-pos- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
Ktilers.in and to the above described property,.n
Thursday.the-.'Mt- day of Jnnf.lSSS.atao'clo-- k p.
m . at the north door of the court houeo in the
city or Kock Island, in the county or Kock Island
nnd state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
eaW execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock isluud this 7th duy cf June. A.
D- -

C. D. GORDON,
Sheriff of Kock Island County. Illinois.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

eo.l.xt nmntlt will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Hock Island, 111., until Mondav,
Jnly 3, 18BJ at 5 o'clock u m.. for constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordinance of
of the city of Rock Island, passeljune 7. 163,
entitled An ordinance for the improvement of
Scveteenth and Ninet' enth streets from the
south line of Third to the north line of Fouth
avenne. and of Twenty-th'r- d street from the
south line of Ihirdtothe north line of Fourth
avenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue east
along said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet Vouth of and parallel with the somh line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ordinance, the
said stit?ets arc ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and araded, improved and paved with
pavin brick of good quali'y

Plans and specifications for said .hnpreveoient
on Hie at the City Clerk's office.

All bids must be accompanied with a "certified
cheek in the sum of S500 payable to tbe order of
the treasurer of said city, which shall become
forfeited to said city tn case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties to
execute the work for the plans mentioned in bis
bid and according to tbe plans and specifications
in the event that the contiact shall be swarded to
him.

The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A. I. HUESINU, City Clerk.
Roc Island, III., June 13.1893.

A. DMINI8T BATOR'S BALK

OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of tbe county
court, of Rock 1 slat d connty. state of Illinois,
made on the petition of the undersigned, James

, Johnston, sdministrator of the estate of
Thomas B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the May
term, A. D., 18?3, of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
day of May, A. D.. 1W3.

And an o.der entered on the 10th day of June,
A. D. , 18HJ, ordering a readvertising

I shall on the 10th day of July, A. D., 1S93,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and 5 o'clock In the afternoon of said day, sell at

sale, at the north door of the court house,
fiublic city of Rock Island, in said county, the
real estate described as follows, to-w- it:

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter of section number
twenty eight (as), township number nineteen
(19), north range three (3), cast of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
nine Teet cast or the corner of sections 20.

1, 2,M and 2a, in the township aforesaid ; thence
south IMS feet, thence north 869 degrees, east
168 feet, thence north degrees, west 216 feet,
to the section thence west on the section
line 5Vs feet to tho place of beginning.

Situated In the township of Canoe Creek,
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w- it: Caeh on delivery of
deea.

Dated this 10th day of June, A. I.. 1893.'
J. R JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don-
nell, Deceased.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE;
XV

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Kock Isi.akd Cocktt. f
In the county co'irt or said county to the Maj

Term, A. D.
Jatnrs It. Johnston, administrator of the es-

tate of Rostliv Harluagel, deceased, vs Enu'lie
Kohcr. Alice Kniel. Theodore Uartnagei, Wil-

liam IlariPit'el, Arthur llattniigcl. Edwin Uart-nag-

nnd Paul llartnscel.
Alli'l ivit of non resi Jence of avil Etricl'e Ko-be- r,

Alice Eneel. Theodore llartnsgel. William
Hartnal. Arthur Uartnarel and hdwtn llnrt-nair- ol

ha ing been filed in the oltire of the clerk
of said county court, notic Is hereby given to the
said hmeli Kolier, Alice Engel. Ttcodorc Hait-- l

agcl. William Ilartmigel, Anhnr Uartungel and
Edwin lfaitnasel, heirs of Iho said Rosalie Hart-naao- l,

doccawd, that the sa'd James K. John-
ston, udmitiis-tiato- r of the estate of lioaalie
llHrtnauol. deceased. Bled tn tho said coun-
ty court on the lOih day of June. A. U , lifltt, his
petition tnukiog the said Emelie Kohor, Aliee
Enecl, Theodore Ilurtnagcl, William Uarttiieel.
Arthur Uar'nacol, Edwin Hannascl .nil l'anl
Hartnneel. defendants, p ravin for an order di --

t.h tiiio- him to sell, for the rturpoeu of nying tto
debts of said estate, iht following described real
estate, to-w- it;

The north twenty acres of the west half of
the cast half f of section nine 9) in township
Sevcntecu (.1"' north nnge two (2) wrst of the
fourth (4) principal meridian, situated in the
county of llock blind, state of Illinois, except-
ing therefrom the following described real estate
taken by the United States government for the
building of tbe Illinois and Michigan canal.

at a point on the half section line forty-tw- o
(4f) chains and fifty-sev- en (57) Unas south

of the southwest coraerof the southeast quarter
of said seetion nine (9) and running tbence south
aixty-tbr- ee (63) degrees and forty (40) minutes
east (8 63 degrees 4t E) thirteen cbalns and
twenty-fo-ur links (13 34-1-00 chains) thence soath
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve minutes cast S 52
degrees f minutes E) ten chains and fifty-nin- e

links (10 0 chains) more or less to the east
line of said west half of the east half of said
section nine (8) containing between tald line and
Roc Biver eight and twenty-tw- o JAudredlhs (8

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day ef the term of said
county conrt. to be held at tbe court house in
said connty on the first Monday of July, A. D-- ,
1893. as Is by tbe law required, which suit Is now
pending. Now, unless yon appear la said conrt
on tbe first day of tbe August term, thereof to
he held at the court house in . the city
of Kock Island. in said county and
state, on the first' Monday of August, A. D. r893,
and plead, answer or demar, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
a&amst you, and judgment thereon against you
entered accordingly. "J-"- " "

Dated this 14th day of June, A. 0. 1893.
HJALMAB KOHLBR, Clerk.

McShibt McEaiBT Solicitors.

r.ifnn .i .
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INSURANCE.

A. 0. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
rL'eS-1nl?-' amonf other time-trie- d aca

Companies he follow!:
aoyal Insurance Company, of England.eschestcr Fire Ina. Company cf N . y
Unflalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo N t"hochester German Ins. Co., Rochester.' N vOitiiena Ins. Co..of Pittsburgh. p
dnn Fire Offlce. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.iSllwauMee Mechanics Ins, Co.. Milwaukee WtJerman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111.
Office Cot. 18tb. St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE.

HAYES & CLEAVELANB
GENERAL

rosin urn
Representing over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assetE

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell! Lynde'e block

Mock Island, Ills.
rBecure our rates ; they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Compmniei
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can a5ord.

Tour Patronage is solicited.

HOTELS.

Metropolitan Hotel.
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York C::y.

Refitted and renovated under new maiisner.!.
on the European pUn.

Room rates $1 a day and tipwanl .

Restaurant equal to the best in the city a: a' '

erate rate.
Street cars from all R. R. stations a:, ft'

boat and ferry landings pass the d.xr.
UILDKKTU & ALLEN. J"r; V

i ; r: i 8 is ! iv" '

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottacc fJrove Avenue and Slstv-- f

Only live minutes from Worlu's Fa'.?--
.

Superior Dining Room. Elevate 1 K:.ilr"i "
Now Open. Kates Moderate. Eut T

N. Pelopze, So;i.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONEY

B? TJ8INfl

MMASflBOABD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made

r For W ashing Machine nee.

rARHOCX & RaUSTOH.
Sold everywhere.


